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and a proper place for that o-bjec- forces 6f the province, who were 
tion to be made.” not represented In either- of the old

The Liberal leader said the Gov- line parties. . 
ernment had , ndt asked for an In- * Mi> DexVnrt is Rapped, 
definite extension. He was satis- Mr. Praudfqot, whq'tfollowed, said 
fled that the bill did provide for a that lie l|ad hot intedded to speak 

■definite extension. further upon ^the question until he
! Sir William Hearst followed with (heard the statement of the member 
a vigorous statement of the circum- fdr South-West Toronto that the 
tances in connection with the leather of.ther Opposition, had made 

iframing of the bill. The offer of an arrangement without the author- 
extension had come from the lead- ity of the members on his side of 
er of the Opposition, who had House.
throughout acted in the utmost good that Mr. Dewart had apparently 
faith. The Prime Minister declar- overlooked' - certain facts in connec- 
ed that no measure he had ever sub- f*°n with what took place. The Lib- 
mitted to the House had received era! leader' said he had certainly 
such unanimous endorsation from believed he had authority for what 
the country at large, and read fav- "® had done. “In making the sug- 

. tv v. „ ... uew- ora,bie gmiments from a score of gestion 1 rlid,” he said, “I acted in
fn-’h K."C " sal!?d £.ortil ,UI?on a lcme newspapers of both sides of poll- the utmost good faith, believing, I 
flI11^£ter n ,£f^8i=*atuie last tics. had the authority of members on
°i/ht eealnst the extend the Sam ciarke and A. E. Donovan tl,ia side- If 1 did not I would not
life of the Legislature until after j,0th snoke briefly in nunnorl nf have made the suggestion. My 
the end of the war and Tor d stated the bill. The Prime Minister then honorable-friend says the Govern- 
period after demobilization. As can€(t f'or the vote and asked that ment asked for an indefinite exten- might be expected, the filibuster was the yeas and nays he recorded aion. The Government did not ask 
anything but a success. The South- After Sir William had moved the for the extension at all. That sug- 
west Toronto member WMved a ( second reading Mr. Dewart said he gestion came from me.” 
number of pointejpl., rdbukes from, had understood that Mr. Proudfoot Mr- Proudfoot said that changes 
both sides of the’House perhaps j proposing extension had made had been made in the bill on his 
the sharpest of them from his own - only a tentative suggestion that suggestion. The only apparent dif- 
leader. It also, found Mr. Dewart « was expressing his own views with- ference between Mr. Dewart and 
with the proud distinction of hav- j out binding his followers others was as to the length of the
ing the vote of every other member Î “The promptness with which the extension. “My opinion is that this 
in the House against him for when. Premier accepted these tentative Ss a definite extension, more defin
ite motion for second reading was suggestions and specified the pow- Ite than year to year extension 
declared carried, Sir - William Hearst ers his Government proposed to would be.” he said, 
called for the yeas and nays. It took exercise without restriction, was to The Liberal leader said that pub-
some time to poll’ the, yeas—-58 of., say the least, a little unexpected,” lic opinion was behind the bill. The
them—but when the nays were/ he said. Mr. Dewart said he could last election had interfered with
called for, Mr. Dewart alone stood find but one precedent in our con- W work, and a provincial election
up. stitutional history for such a pro- 1,1 which all the women of the prov-

Mr Dewart took a rather curious Lposal as the present one, and that lncf h?d a v»te would still more
course to Ms attack upon the MH ^ »?*$***•'^ ^ Patrl°tiC
Aftpr Sir William Hear* l had mov-f° ^er Long Parliament would not ©uteEprlse.

i n Jo. Ïfbe regarded with favor; The prin- Mr. Proudfoot took little stock in
it with only i brtof reference to thl eiple of a deflnite ter'm had become the suggestion that the Government
o firmly established, and it surely could spring an election at any time.
ageemen the Toronto member applled to a^ extension that might U had id ways-had .the right. “Weagi eement, tne loronto member be made_ made an agreement that is set out
launched upon a lengthy disserta- “My contention.” he said, “is in the-bill and I am satisfied the 
tion 'upon the constitutional law. He that this Assembly has no con- Government will carry that out tu
prefaced it by suggesting chat when stitutional power to grant itself an the letter.” (Applause.)
Mr. Proudfoot had proposed exten- extension for an indefinite period.” Sir William Hearst, in replying to
gion he was expressing his owrj This view, Mr. Dewart maintain- Mr. Dewart, commented upon the

,_ ... t1 n Q„r1 „„ |views and that the Oppos.tion mem ed- Was supported by the fact that contardictidn in -his arguments. He
Terms All . urns of $10 an 1 n-jbera were not bound by a proposal the British Parliament had extend- had set out. to prove that it was un

der cash, over that amount i : that ‘had not been considered. ed its life only from year to year, contradiction in his arguments, tite 
months credit will be given fi poi Mr. Dewart, after questioning the and at'Ottawa the extension had the Legislature, then - had agreed 
• ei't added to cred :t amounts. i w.sdo-m of extending the life of the been made only for a year. “I sub- that it would toe all right to extend

Tlcy—Cash. | Legislature at all, swung around, to mit,” he said, “that a period of one from year to year. The Prime Min-
1> rare ton ft On\ Proprietors. j the position that possibly extension year is to-day a reasonable exercise fster said that if he thought there

Welhy Almas, Auctioneer j was justified by conditions, hut that of the power, leaving it to the was any considerable body of opin-
____  — ' the whole genius of our modern Legislature year toy year to deal ion against* it he would not go on
TENDERS For SUPPLIES! Brltlsh and Canadian constitutions With the question with the larger with the measure, but would sub-
Venders for bread and for beef of !was oppT?scd to, an indefinite exten- light and knowledge of then exist- mit a soldier voting bill in its Place

mtons neck ends for SI0n- U was in opposition to the ing conditions.” and call for ân election. Sir Wil-
itofnee for the comin- “indefinite” nature of the extension Mr. Dewart pointed out that with- Ham . resented the suggestion thatIS nn to noon on that Mr ■ Dswart Anally «tood. in the time allowed the personnel he had tried to have the life of his

year, will be received up to noon on ,Mr -pr0udfoot took Mr. Dewart of the Government 'might be chang- Government extended. The Opposi-
Monday, March Z 5 Address tenders to task for the suggestion that the ed. and yet under this bill the prov- tion leader was fair and candid 
t° A- Moulding, Zi uainousie opposition leader had acted with- luce was absolutely tied to the per- when he had explained that the sug-
st,, city, secretary. out the 'knowledge and consent of nonnel of any administration select- gestion came from him.

his supporters. ed by the Government side of the j Sir William reminded Mr., Dewart
Leader Hid Authority House. * that when the mattei- was first

“I had the authority, I believed, “It Is really the establishment ot | broached in thè House the Toronto
of the members on this side of the an irresponsible oligarchy,” he said. . member hid not had a word of
House, including that of the honor- Mr. Dewart described the agree- | criticism ‘to 'toffer. He had allowed
able member for 'South-west Tor-1 ment as a jug-handled scheme that ; the Gov6rnni8fit to accept the offer 
onto,” said Mr. Proudfoot. “If he tied the province while leaving the °f extension* without suggesting 
wps going to object to the matter Government free to bring on an that he was opposed to It,.in fact, 
being placed in my hands to toe election if it desired to. It also he had seemed critical because the 
dealt with, here was a proper time took no account of the industrial Prim»-Minister had not gone further

and formed & Union Cabinet.
yr j, • . • .

SKVIGNY QUITS 
By Courier L^csbd, Wire 

1 Ottawa, , A(acQ}». B^^nHon. Albert 
Sevigny, minister .of inland revenue; 
whose ,p.ftigtta6iop,“4t.Afts; been' '"an
nounced., ib, in ,tjie--bands pf the gov
ernment, ftrrjyedf.in the capital from 
Qhebec to-day. Jt can be authori
tatively stated that Mr, Se vigny is 
still a member, his resignation hav
ing' not y.et been accepted, The re
organization .necessitated by the de
feat of Mr. .$eytgny and the Hon. 
P. E. Blondin will, it is stated, en
gage the immediate attention of the 
premier, apd ,a definite announce
ment may be mfide before parliament 
meets on March

Dissolution Sale ei| *w
.AUCTION SALE Ik,

See That Splendid Residence
36 WILLIAM ST.

For Sale to Wind Up An Estate

Of Farm Stock and Implements.
Welby Almas has received in

structions front Messrs. Brereton 
and Orr, to sell 8 t their farm, better 
known as the Pork Factory farm 
the Burford Foa/d,

Monday, Matrch 11th, 1018. 
commencing at pne o’clock sharp, 
the following:

Horses— 1 'bay team, weight 
about 1200 poumds each, splendid, 
workers, 1 bay driver, good in -all 
harness, and frist .roadster.

Cattle—12 cows, two fresh, 
oral due about lime of sale. Full 
particulars -is to dates, etc., at ' time 
of sale. The cows are in splendid 
condition. Twt» 1 1-2 year old. heif
ers; two 1 year old steers ; 
year old heifers, 1 calf about eight 
weeks old. ,

Pigs—1 soj.v, 3 small pigs.
Implement.'— One Massey-Harris

niower; 
or<t

PEI. EXTENSIONOU

Cast Lone Dissenting Vote 
in the Provincial 

Legislature
2 storey brick with attic, stoae foundation : drawing room, sit

ting room xwith gas grate, dining room with mantel 
and grate, hall, store room, kitchen, 3 bed rooms, 3 piece bath, 
2 compartment cellar concrete floor, city and soft water, furnace. 
Grounds, 60 ft. frontage on William St. Brick barn at rear. Offers 
wanted, at our office. *

Mr. Proudfoot said

REBUKED BY PREMIER

Toronto, March 6—^Hartley
ALSO THE FOLLOWING FOR SALE.(

No. 6663—-Kennedy St.—1 acre of ground, white brick, 1 1-2 
storey house, 5 bedrooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 'frame barn 
and fruit, $3100.

No. 6665-^-Kcnnedy St.—1 1-2 storey cement house 3 bed
rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen, frame bam, $1700.

No." 6667—West Mill St.—Lot 56 ft. 3 in. by 130 ft,, brick cot
tage, 6 rooms, cellar, gas, city water and soft water, $2000.

Houses of all sizes and prices throughout the city on most 
liberal terms. Farms and garden properties anywhere in Dom- 
lnitin.

3 one

binder, one Mus.:;ey-Havrls 
one Massey-Harris hay rake, 
liay loader, 1 Johnson corn binder, 
1 Massey-Harris 2-horse corn culti
vator, 1 souffler, 
plough, No. 21: -T steel roller. 1 
three-horse dise, 1 three horse culti
vator, 1 three-section harrow, one 
Hassey-Harris manure spreader, 1 
Bain wagon , and stock rack, one 
Bain dump Wagon, 1 pair sleighs, 1 
buggy, 1 cutter.

Harness—One set heavy team 
harness, 1 set heavy harness with 
breechin, 1 Set. single plough harn
ess, 1 set buggy harness.

Hay—About 20 tons mild hay in 
quantities to suit purchasers. ,

Miscellaneous —1 Massey-Harris 
cream separator, 900 capacity, one 
MeClary feed boiler, 1 root pulper, 
extension ladder, 1 gluten tank, 
about ISO gallon capacity; 1 wheel
barrow, ha)' fork and ropes, slings. 
A oak barrels and other articles too 
numerous to mention, 1 rope-mak
ing machine, 1 8-horse power In
ternational gas engine.

>
-x

WANTED—At once, 300 or 400 houses to sell at from $1500 
to $1800 each. Customers waiting to buy.

1 two-furrow
;

S. G. Read & Sen J.T.
The

Mover
Day Phones: 

Bell 75; Machine 65.
Night Phones:

Bell 2395, 953, 972
l .

t t

129 COLBORNE STREET. . ; W

" ------- .ag. gCarting, Teaming 
Storage ^tü

y

TAKI5^ Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinerymi Office—124 Dalhoasie 

Street
Phone 365 ■ i 

Residence—236 West St. 
Phone 638 .I

PHONE 11

Farm For Sale
50 Acres

mmmrnm

MARKETS J

Everything Clean anjd Fresh. 
Try us for your Fish' Dinner.
, Meals at all hours.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145J4 Dalhonsie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clock

Rcitiinit
. month '

iiicdxdi-e aor all Female Complaint. $5 a box 
or three for |10, at drug stores. Mailed any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobbll Eaue
Co., 8t. Catharines, Ontario^___________ _

Restores Vim 
and Vitality;

for Nerve and Bra ncrcases ' grey matter^! 
• Tonic—will build . i up. $8 a box, or two for 
fi. at drug stores, or v, mail on receipt of price. Tan* flwnu. PW» St CatharinssB. Onairt*

•jk.Ds aN S FEMALE PILLS Buildings — Brick house, 
bank bam.

Location—About 2 1-2 mil
es from rhaVkèt Squire, 
on good road, - radial 
near.

Soil—Grows good,, grain 
crops or is suitable for 
gardening.

Enquire of us.

■iGrain
16 00

0 70 
1 60 
7 00 
2 10 
1 00

Hay . .14 00 
.. 0 70 
.. 1 60

Oats-PH0SPH0N0I C0R MEN Rye .• •••• ,.« 
Straw, baled ... 
Wheat .. .... 
Barley

6 00 
2 10 

.. 1 00 
Dairy Products

Eggs ....  ..............0 66
Butter........................... 0 40

Vegetables
.0 25 
.0' 60

Weed’s Phospnoiiag,
The Gr<-at English Remedy, 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
“"Y®" ttakee now Blood
ia, old. Veins, Chert3 Nervosa

zaT-

V S iff ‘T* 0 66 
0 45
N

0 30
1 oo 
0 10 
0 25 
0 35 
o n 
1 60

1 60 2 00
. .0 25 
,.1 60 1 76
..0 66 0 70

2 16

Beans, quart ..
Cabbage, dozen .-. 
Cabbage; Head" .T.
-Carrots, basket',. V.O 25 
Onions, basket .. . . 0 35
Celery .. ......................0 06
Onions, bushel y. . .1 00 
Onions, bag .. .
Parsnips, basket 
Potatoès, bus.
Potatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bag ..
Turnips, bushel .

KuMJSi * ii• <w «

..
Jniz^ieta or tnaued m plain pkg. on receipt of 

' ma«rdfr<e.THE WOOD 
-«CCIRINE CO-.13SC.T3.0.NI, (FmdtSwu,« . ,___ •• v,

!üîî"4î»m> *Ti
Je Ve

onf?=DSF|fSHvetilng Phone 561

«•f'H • S

' NEW ISSUE REVIEW RY. SITUATION 
By Courier,Leased Wire ;

Ottawa, Ont,, March 6.— The 
railway situation will this week come 
under review by the full cabinet 
council.. It has been considered iy 
a sub-corqmittee of Hie cabinet which 
will pittite, its report to the govern 
ment as a whole. To what extent 
definite recommendations have been 
made by ' the sub-committee Is /hot 
known, but there are concrete pro
posals they will not necessarily re- 
bresent ' the apvernmerit’s final de
cision in regard to the matter.

0 25jOffering of Auto 193.
v ..2 15

..0 40 0 SO$6,900,000
Five Year 6% Refui|Jing Gold Bonds

CITY OF MONTREAL

miaiiiigÉgfeBftip
Mr&•1./ ' & THE

Meats
Bacon, back trim ...9 48 0 60
Bacon, back................. 0 46 0 45
Beef, boiling, lb. ..0 16 0 20
Beet heart, each...........0 25 0 60
Beef, boiling, lb.  0 1.6 0 35
Bpef, hinds ., .. ..0 17 S 0 19 
Chickens, dressed . ..1 25
Ducks.............................. l 25
Geese............................... 3 00
Chickens, live.............0 76
Dry salt pork, lb___ 0 30
Fresh Poyk carcass.. 0 21
Fresh pork ...................0 25
Hogs, live ............ , . 0 17
Beef kidneys, lb .. . .0 16
Pork ............  ... ...0 35
’^anSb............... ...... ..0*30
Sausages, beef .. . . 0 20 
Sausages, pork 
moked shoulder, lb. .0 3*5 

Veal, lb ..

CANADA STEAMSHIP CO.
By Courier Leased W’ire

Montreal, March 6.^-No dividend 
announcements was lÿade at the an
nual meeting of the 'Canada Steam
ships Lines Limited yesterday. Presi
dent James' Carruthers stated that' 
conditions were so uncertain that it, 
became incumbent on the directors 
to be both careful'and conservative. 
The inferencë gathered from the 
statement was that the question of 
dividend on the common stock 
would be left over until some later 
date.

Mr. Carruthers pointed out that 
lit was especially important that the 
government should look Into 'the la
bor situation in order that as large 
a crop as possible might .be «harvest
ed in the west this yea»,

J. W. Norcross vice-president 
and general manage», pointed, out 
that steamship companies are in a 
different position to industries, ànd 
on this account there was every rea
son for the directors to look forward 
to the future with considerable Con
fidence .

! m
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BIBLE STUDENTS FINED 
By Courier Leased Wire -

Guelph, Out., March 6-— George 
Humphries ' dhfi Frank Martin, two 
adherents of the denomination 
known as the International Bible 
Students were this morning arraign
ed on the charge of having books in 
their possession containing objec
tionable ' clauses tb the War Meas
ures Act. This action followed the 
seizures of literature some time ago. 
They pleaded guilty and were fined 
$100 and costs each. 1

DATED 1st DECEMBER, Ï9T7

fb Interest payable hedf-yearly—1st June and December. <*j
j Principal and Interest payable in Goid at the City Treasurer's Office, , 
j, Montreal, or at the Agency of the Bank of Montreal, New York.

Bonds issued in Coupon form m denominations of $100, $500
and $1,000.

ISSUE PRISE—PAR. \
A full half year’s interest will be paid 1st June, 1918,

DUE 1st DECEMBER, 1922 , D. L. €? W.1 25
1 75 
3 00 
1 00 
0 35 
0 54 
0 30 
0 17 
0 20 
0 35 
0 36 
0 20 
0 28 
0 36 
0 30

I

Scranton Coaii

OFFICESI1 sy 52
" 150 D
154 CLARENCE ST.

SS;. .v.,-, ,h. i. tfciàÉÈL

■
ST.»

..0 28

0 25net yield to thti(fTHe bonds therefore give a
investor of about 6^%« ■ A CUD’S i

Fish
Halibut, steak, lb . .0 20 
Kippered herring, pr« 0 10
Salmon trout, lb------0 20
Salmon, sea ..
Mixed fish ..
Herring, fresh 

Dairy
Butter, creamery .. .0 60 
Butter .. ..
Cheese, per lb 

.. •,,,

e -A
0 30 
0 16 
0 23 
0 26 

• 0 12 
0 16

0 60 
0 60 
0 30 
0 60

re..- *

COLD B Ypr* THE BANK OF MONTREAL, fiscal Agent of the City of Mdnt- 
! real, is authorized to offer the above-named bonds for public sale 
' on behalf of the City, at par, without accrued interest, payment to 
; be made in full on 8th April, 1918, against delivery of the bonds at 

any Branch, in Canada, of the BANK OF MONTREAL, or of any 
lank the applicant may specify, or at the Agency of the BANK OF 
MONTREAL, New York or Chicago.

.0 25 

.0 10 
0 10 

Products

1
COMMISSIONER RESTORED.

IV Courier Leased Wire
Detroit, Mich., March 5.—Police 

Commissioner James Couzens, who 
was removed from office yesterday 
by Acting Mayor Walsh, an alder
man, was re-appointed to-day by 
Mayor Oscar B. Marx. Walsh took 
action yesterday while Mayor Marx 
was in New York. Couzens ignored 
Walsh’s order.

ATTORN E Y-GENERAL DEAD.
By Courier Leaned Wire

St. Paul. Min'n., March 6.—At- 
torney-Genèraî Sifalth of Minnesota

SfflIP OF FISS ||i;i.6 60 
.0 28 

..0 60.■•as,' > •■i Cleanses the Little Liver and Bowels 
and They Get Well

When your child suffers from a’ 
cold don’t wait; give the little etom- 
ach, liver and bowels a gentle, thor
ough clèarislng at once. When cross 
peevish, listless pale, doesn't sleep
Sotro=“t.“il”5TO'aHtew0i.ltM*« Effective Smdtni, March 3. 'IS

isrssytfæætt Wr UM. T„lw

If your child coughs, snuffl 
cold or is feverish

: î"7 '
■-----T

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. 
W Courier Leased WifeV— The issue is "uA* to refund a like amount of Montreal Three- 

' [ Year 5% Notes, the original issue having been made for publia 
[ jsrorks, in anticipation of a permanent loan.

F Beginning 25th February, 1918, applications for the bonds will 
be received by the BANK OF MONTREAL, MONTREAL, or any of 
its branches, from whom application forms and copies of the 
prospectus giving full particulars of the issue may be obtained on 
request. The offering is subject to withdrawal on or before the 18th 
March, 1918.

> Applications should be addressed to the

BANK OF MONTREAL, MONTREAL
- fend should contain full instructions as to place of delivery and 

payment suitable to the applicant, and the denominations of bonds 
required.

Z
\

Toronto, March 6.—The market 
at the Union Stock Yards was steady 
this morning. Prices medium. Hogs 
and cattlte steady, sheep and calves 
slow. Receipts 36 cars, 700 cattle,
.96 calves, 2,840 hogs. 75 sheep.

•Expert cattle, choice $12.00 to 
$12.25: bulls $9.00 to $10.60; but
cher cattle, choice $1OlOl0 to $11.25: 
medium $9.25 to $9.60; common,

! 96ss«Sissrl n
n:«:„“SS,’SS î£2 S 

aIr: ““-«Saseages of your head clear and you can t!ls> choice, each $85 to $125;
flihe ^wnesa’ fPrfn8erB 185 to $13|; sheep, ewes>
S&Sfl» 4? ”25rto0$îo4500:iabXSSlfooCUlto 8t0to
u.M or catarrh’disappears. - 0.50, lambs $3.8.00 to aIld

Get a small hottii of Ely’s Cream kho^> *** watered,
2alra. from your druggist now. Apply l7®* *hoÇf 1*18.75;-oaUes»
» little of. thia flagrant,, antiseptic, $15.00 to $16.50. 
t.,-almg croefe in. ypur.npstriis. It'pen
drai ee llirougli every air passage of the 
road, soothes i the inflamed or swollen 

mticÂfeirMSettitoràm; dhd"1' lilief comes in-

*W jutt fifih. Don’t*stay atuffed-up
with a «old or pasty, catarrh.

IAIN

I

Îhead

trf-ir Oh

6u
560

A COLD !
est i

'■P

Sick children needn’t be. - 
to take this harmless “fruit lax

" saassaTSuri. mp-sS”1 - •
to-day saves a sick child to-

Hi tv Co

Children Cry 1
FOR fu™

c.a s T.cm lAafe»'- mH

“G

Mli The issue is made with the approval of the Minister of Finance, 
Ottawa. z------

)T

MU .. -Atii/lLeUJ/utt/f/üi/itâc, m
mma lit -4-—

gi’A mi .
in, March 5.—Officials o 
ie operators union t< 
notice on the New Eng _ 
ne dnd Telegraph Company 

that a strike of operators in nlne- 
““ New England cities wouy go 

effect Thursday ttjlese wage

oft
t•Si:t

0 </

a - v -X...... ................ :/ mci'ease 'wer

Mmk.z
f

"r •*' ’*■ * -■••■ - ^ ** 1.1 i f f y (,#MUM «paws.n.ijji-, to' > ». h

etcher’s

nd which has been 
ne the signature of 
oade under his per* 
in since its infancy, 
deceive you in this, 
t-as-good ” are but 
nger the health of 
Jnst Experiment,

ORIA ,
istor Oil, Paregoric, ) 
as ant. It contains 
mtic substance. Its 
thirty years it has 
tipation, Flatulency, 
i'everishness arising 
:b and Bowels, aids

and natural sleep.
nd.

A ALWAYS
Of

©

Years
s Bought

e
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Street
CHINE 46

FOR SALE
A very fine cottage on North

umberland Street, brick garàge. 
This is an ideal cottage. Price

Fuil two storey house on Wil
liam street, all conveniences, 
large lot.

Good cottage, large lot, bn 
Marlborough Street, west of 
Clarence St, immediate posses
sion.

Beautiful buff brick, 2-storey 
house on Chatham St. All con
veniences. .

Full two storey red brick 
house' on Palmerston Ave., all 
conveniences.

For further particulars apply

S. P. PITCHER & SON
43 MARKET STREET 

Real Estate and Auctipneer
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